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need for expnded data processing cn?abiiities and plans to meet this 

need by changing ins present computer configuration by I-&rc'n 31, i97i. 

ti2ritime1s hDP nctivit;ies ar'e conducted by the Office of Data Syszems 

which is responsible for planning data processing programs, designing 2ad 

controlling comprehensive integrated ADR systems, conducting feasibility 

studies, and establishing resource seeds in terms of equipment, personnel, 

and sjsce requirements, The Office of Data Systems is also respnsible 

for dcvcioping machine progyamniGs procedures for specific ap?licaCions, 

operating the computer and zil pzrbyheral equipment used by the systen, 

and maintaining checks of output for foorcat find legibility, distributing 

ou"iput d2ta to requesting oil '&ices, and maintaining production records. 

Conguter programming activities are afso performed by personnel in certain 

07erating wits in ,5Larizrime aild throu& Ehe use of computer programming 

CoiYtraCts with commescial aoatraciors. 



During our review we noted several areas needing improvement in 

the administration and control of the Xiritime AdministratLonSs AZP 

aciivities. These areas include (1) control and use of magneiic tapes, 

(2) procedures and controls over ciassified data, tapes, and rer~rts, 

!3! rei.nSursements for other Government agencies1 use of ?23ritii?e's com- 

puter system, and (4) recording and reportin g oi computer uti.lizaCion. 

mKed tk?at 2laritime had not developed and implemented adequate written 

~mcedurss fog the control and use of its magnetic tapes. ve found that 

retention dates had not b&en esrablisbzd for all records snored on tayes 

a;;d that computer operati3ns were delayed -w';lile searches h;ere mad2 for 

es;ies* 

Isle noted t'het, in one instaiace, a lack of retention dates resulted 

in dest.Fdction of a master file prior to verification of a new CaSteiT 

file of dara. Subsequent use of the new master file showed that it con- 

:aLned inaccurare data, ark it then became necessary for the Office of 

:2ata Systems and the Karitine 0pera;i.n;: unit "co spend additiona! time 



Ve also noted that reels of tape were not being returned to the 

library prorq~tly after each use and that computer operations were delayed 

while the tape librarian and the computer operators searched for taps, 

'de selected 331 tapes from the inventory records and found rhat only 

n!mc: t 70 persent of the tapes ware located in the tape library. Reels 

0.f tape were stacked in whrious locations in the Compuies room and the 

operators were being permitred to obtain tapes from the library rr;d return 

them during t5e librarian's absence. 

Ve believe that retention periods should be es~ablLshcd CO ~,revent 

:apcs frrom being re-used until t3e data stored on then are no longer 

needed inasmch as data already on a ta?e is destroyed wher. new data are 

wri s ten on the tape. Established retention periods aLso help to ensure 

. t n a s tape's contxiining daCa which are no longer needed are pronptIy m&e 

availa-bi2 ft3-c Ire--1;se. P&per reuse of tapes also keeps re?e inventories 

ad related physical storage requi+eaents to a nininun. 

We also believe thar, to prevent unnecessary delays in conpuzer oper- 

atlons 9 access to the library should be limited 295 that tapes s:?ouLd be 

returned to their storage l'ocations pronprly after each use so that they 

-are readily available when needed, 

b7<.q-,C71AT*ionS bl.*.ihs.<~.'- , _ ,_t 

We recommend that X~c~ri~ine develop and implement nritten p;acedr;res 

-R WV ii 1 iT!;jrove %he ccnt33l; over tape cse and storcge j.r?cludiil,g %l:c 



taps ere ALSO stored on .+Xh~cards to 

the tape files if they become damaged OK 

cards were stored in an unlocked 

rLic.~lne roam. An official of the Ofr”ic2 

cst3bKishment of rcrention dotes for all records which are stored on 

mqnctic tapes, (2) limit access to the tape library, end (31 provide 

for prompt return of rapes to their storage locations after each use. 

3-i-l implementing this recomzz~dazio- L1D consideration should be givetl to 

the feasibility of installing a tape vauli to improve ph;lsicaL conrrol 

over mafnetic tapes, 

We noted several w2a!messcs in the sCora:e of nepetic tapes, piinched 

ciirds 3 ax! program doaument~tian con,taining security classified infor- 

rd.tion. We also noted t11at one of the computer aperstors, who opersted 





.following day's beginning r,eading should be supported by a time card 

prepared by the using agency's operatar shswing the elapsed time between 

the two readings. 

We foznd that Xaritime did not receive reimbursement, armunting ta 

over $2,200, for about 4s hours of computer time uses! by another Covern- 

iJe;Lt agency during the fourth quarter 02 fiscal year 1967. The records 

in bhe Office of Eaca Systems show tSa% the computations verse made for 

the time used dcring the quarter, but no requess for bil1i.r.s w2s forwarded 

c:o the Office of "oudg,ct to instruct: 'them to authorize the quarterly bii- 

lia,, Althou$, the Qffice of Budi;et maintains a tickler file to follow-up 

~2 reimbursable work, they were not aware of tine omir~ed biiiing untii we 

Sxo~gSt it to their attention during our seview. 

Ke also found indications that reimbursable time was used on 2x1 

occasions between 3ebruar-y 1 md April 39, 1;36&, ~'nich was non rec~~rded 

(32 :: ‘n e matSly ueiliaation runs, Siaca These runs serve as the basis 

for preparing ?A-ie c;uarterly billing computations, the using agency was 

not billed for the use of the computer on %hese occasions. 5Te noted iht 

Y2ritixe*s comouter operators do rat always record t5e meter readings at * 

the beginning and end of each day and that thz wtilizatioa runs are not 

verified ezainst the records of meter readings to ensure that all. reim- 

bursable time has been iac1udsd on ~'i;e runs and will rhcrefo:c be included 

i;l r*he q.basterly billings, 

ile b -. e L leve tha: f5riti:ce has rat ri3cci~Jed full reimSLir;2nent fro3 

ritt.iT COVi5GiAfllt &,IQ?nCiJ.ZS SCJZ t;?2 !.lS': Of ibL2 COiil;lU~ET~ s;lstrr:n D;fC‘YJSC ",hG;: 

(‘, - .- : _ 1; & _ c c iI .E c,>c; S;t.;te2s ar,d Lb&e Q"c: 3:;d y,- r I SL;lC 0: )-<&VC r,l-Jt f& ;<JG16 Lb..? prc-. - p - - 
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112s not been verifying the meter rkzac! Li-lGS and utilization runs to ensure 

tkai ail reinbursable wor’~ has been ;icc~un:ed fora Therefore, :k-.ritiine's 

conputfr COSiS have been overstated and the using .2genciesY appropriations 

have been augmented WI the 2xt2nt thar reimbursements 'nave not b2cn received. 

iie therefore recommend that ehc C- LEice of Cata Systems stren,c,t'fler~ 

its controls over r2imbursable use 0: its computes system by req\irring 

o?ers~ors io record the j.n:ernal meter readings at the bezinnin;; ant' end 

Of C2Ch d.ay ii.S i~~SiTTilCC2d. All period5 of tine betwe2.n ihe day"s ending 

and i%liowing day" s starting meter readings should be supported by B "~inr! 

card from the using agency's operator, At the end of eac'n month, the uti- 

lization run should be verified wit*n ike s~~oi~ds of meter readings to 

easuri: ii-et reimbursable biliings wi?; ',ncl*xde all time used by ocher 

agencies during the billing period. 

\Ge a:so recommend that the Office ajf 3udget and rhe Office of Cc~a 

systems fo 1 low the prescribed proceduses for obtaining rei&ursements fro3 ' 

Qih2;' Government agencies for the use 0;' the Xaasitime compu"bf?r, 

?E'3;! r3TS:G A:: i3 RZ’E’OR’TI?: G O? CO:.PQTEX :;:23-I2”‘?~0?1 

Records of machine utilization are one of the vaiuable to'ols xar,aSe- 

Rent cm use to measure the WOK'~; performed by and the need fo:: da:a Fro- 

cessing eqr;ipment. Me found that lk,rlZ=th. -12's utiiization riicords do not 

staw 311 of the computes room acCivi;l,-2s wl;;ch should be reviewed by r-an- 



The com~utcr operator records the starting and endiiig tint on the 

ti;;le card tSrou$h t5e use of a tine clock. At the end of e;lch mnzh, 

cl LLLt2 tine cards arc kcypu2:rhed and a m;lrhly utilization run is prepared. 

Officials of the Office of Cata Systems use the utilization run as a 

detaiLed record of all: of the jobs processed during the month. 

w  e found that the mnthly utilization run showing: jobs processed 

cannot be conpared with the daily schedules of plamed utilization be- 

cause the formats of t'ne reports are incompatible. Tne utilization rr;n 

s;7osls eacS individual job by its job name ar,d number. The daily schedules, 

however, show only the name of a computer programmer or t'n~: or'fice for 

t:T~on the job is to be done,. As a riisult of these incompatible formats, 

r;L3nagenent cannot ascertain if jobs are being performed as scheduled. 

In addition, because of the Sencral nature of the daily schediile, it carmolt: 

be used by the tape librarian to provide tapes and the conputer operator's 

Ins:ruc:ions for Jobs in advance of the scheduled startzng time, A $ 

discussed in other sections of this repr'c, delays occur when tapes 2nd 

materials are riot available at the scheduled starting eirzes. 

SJi: reviewed 300 tine cards for the mnth of Z'eSruary 196s and found 

that these cards did ;lot properly reflect activities in the conpu~er roan 

s 'U c h as delays between jobs, idle periods, and reruns, because of the 

current rrcording procedures, . , Si;lc2 tnzsc activities are not srl0v-n on 

ii!; ti;;.e ads, ts2y do not appear on the rr2nt’nby utilization scn reviewed 
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Cur obscrvntian of computer room r.c:ivities revealed that con?utcr 

operators punched the ending time for one job and the stnrting time for 

the next job regardless oE +ether the next job F'as rcndy for processing, 

Ve rwtcd several such instances when jobs did not begin imwdiatcly and 

the computer was idle, These idle periods resulted from the unavaiiebiiity 

-L 
0, job materials or the absence of the computea: programmer at the sc"reduled 

starting tine, Since the rime card had already been punched, the idle 

tiz,e was got identified on the uciiization run. 

ble also found that computer rime for reruns lj7a.s not identified on 

t?e time rnrds or utilization run for managementus reviec9. Reruns may he 

caused by improper programming, operator 'errors, or machine failure. Al- 

Cl-.ough some rerun time is inevitable, large aFounts of time spent for 

rercmin~ ?-ro$rams should be reviewed by 

r 
x0-z the reruns and to take any necessary 

management to ascertain the reasons 

corrective action e 

Tie 'oeiieve that management could bertcr evaluate the ectivitics 02 

its computer operations if tlhe daily schedules and the utilization wn 

:<ere compatible and if all delays, idle periods, and reruns -were ir?er.tified 

on the utilization run, 



;\:icT--J T;‘i)‘: i :?T!0;‘::D :;i;:TT::T ‘;‘i’:??,‘TIo?; 

QF cc: yiry;<x ??.cGx::;Ic: E’!T; CG::Tx,?CTT; 

a 
In l?GG, the I.laritine IIdCnistration entered into tr'o contracts 

with an outside programming firm for the preparation of cozpter pro:.rnna 

to process certain cnrgo statistics gathered by the Division of Trade 

S:cdles, Office of Goveri-lm2nt Aid. The contracts were initially scheduled 

for com~)letioi; within 6-l/2 rmnt;ls of the contract dates, At th2 tixe of 

cs;'- review, however, tZe c3izputer programs were Cot complete altho~g3. 

t;le contractor had been b7orkis;g oa them for over 29 wnt5s. As i? resl;lt 

of Eiie de.lay iz-2 providing ~or'Mo?e computer program, unprocessed socrce 

data 'i-us been accumulating Over the 2%month period in the Division of 

StUdieS: reoorts which, according to !dritiae officials. are neelel 

in connection with ccrtsin X5ritin2 acCivities are not avai!a5le; ~.,ix! t'ne. 

computer system is not being fully utilized for E~C trade statistics pro- 

grzz which was used as the jusLificatian for iLs acquisition. 

lie believe that Yarltime8s administration 05 these con"isacts 'Fix 

inaffective bmzause of 

--a iack of written documentation to su?prt oral qree- 

meals between the contractor and the Office of hta 

Systens to edify contract reqcircments. 

--the absence of contract provisions requiristg the sub- 

ni ssion 05 periodic staPLus rep0rts. 

3~‘i?ctic~f of ;i:i? OEficc of IhEn n!-l:~rov’~ :>r 
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‘IllI is ~cspnsibie for approving the output from t’ne conpuLcr proF,ril;;ls. 

PLtyrwnt s arc made sv the Office of d Finance after receiving zibni.nistrati.ve 

api)roval from the Office of ht.3 Systems. 

Our scview of the adniaistration of these contracts did not include 

discussions with the contractor or an examination of the contrac~or”s 

rcco rd s * 

1 
Xc found no evidence that Xaritine reviewed tke contx.ctorSs ‘war?: 

eit;?sugh several prog;ress payments had been made during the contract pzriod, 

the contractor kad Seen granted eight e:cLcnsians of time to cornpietd the 

wor’~ as of ?eSruary 25, 19G9, a.& thle cosc of the time-and-materials con- 

iraci had Seen increased from $13,SG3 to a fixed price of $37,892. in 



estt-aslon * The files do net show t!lat Maritime contac ted rhe can tractor 

2 r LlT LbA2 contract deadlines to asccr tcin his reasons for not meeting the 

dcadiines. 

Furrhcr evidence that Xaritiae was not fully apprised of the can- 

trac"IorPs activiLies during the periZorri7ance period is iliustrated by the 

ract that when the contractor requested a time extension in Febrtiary 1968, 

a?f~er having been in default for 7 months on the fixed price contract 2nd 

6 ixnths on r,'re con;ract then exec*uted on ir tice-and-materials basis, the 

contractor reported that tL7e fund hbnitation of $28,260 then existiilg for 

the tine-and-materials contract had been reached 6 x~nt'ns earlier in 

XU&JSK 1967 * The contractor also reported that he had performed atiditionai 

work valued at aboui $13,159 thro~g'n December 1967 when r;ork was 

s~.3spended on K'ne contract. ~?kriti;;.e subsequently agreed ix reduce the 

reqkliremnts of rhe fixed price contract, and pay an addi:iona'b $9,092 for 

r.:or:< under the time-and-materials aonzracrr, and the sontracK0~ ai;reed to 

~,'ne conversion of rhe time-and-materials contract to a fixed price contract, 

We fotlnd that agreements and proceetings at meetings be"irJeen Xaritime 

ar,d tse sonKracsor as well as actions taken during the contract period 

were notr fully documented in Earir.ime"s contract fiLes., 

%ritime* s contrast fiies shsw that ihe fiXEZd >riSC COIltKil.St W9S 



re<ulrcnents. k/e noLed rcfcrenccs izl the corrcsrAndence to a rec;ucs: for 

pro;pssoi and a letter dated July 11, 1566, which was sent to the ~~arious 

-. 
TiKT;;S. A 1 the ugh these do~~uxcnts Lippar eat!:, serve3 es a basis upon w;1ic;,. 

the contractor submitted his pro;x,sal, copies were not incltided in tf;e 

ConCraCt files 3 end Xaritime officials c0r~l.d no2 locate copies or explain 

w5.y ihey vere not in the cantract files. 

The Eised price contract contains a reference to modificarions of 

the scope of the 

D.kiiL Systems, -3t 

o.fficisls in the 

h’.?S not svfiila'o'le and thaL no oze currenzly in bri tzine knows w’nzt mdi- 

flcs;ions 'were agreed upon a; this nzetir,g:. 

Lie.were also informed lsjr Yaritii7.e officials that, in addirion to this 

r;.eeCing, the confzracior's 'personnel were roctinually meeting wiCh ?eraonnel. 

fro= the Office of Data Sys~ens ai;d the 3Lvision of Trade StudFes to discuss 

pr03lems and progress coi?ceh.ng the co;1tracts, :<e found 20 tocKh2ntation 

of t';?ese meetings in Earl . tine3 s contract files. 

As pr2wiously stated, amendments to Lhe conrracts are issced by the 

cg;2tracting officer in the ?urchasing "Dranc'h, In discussing matEers con- 

cerning these contracts with him, he informed us that he was no: aware of 

the deiays and exte*?sions tha't had occurred under these contracts. kie 

scared ihat he mclst rely on the prozrsm n?znag#er to notify him if he *Atis 



the contract files to shor.r that tinz extension was beneficial to :hritime. 

file docuixentation for each of these extensions consisted oi a letter 

request from ti-ic contractor and a notation of approval added to the letter 

by <he Office of Data Systems. T'ne letters from the coiltractor gav2 0nLy 

broad reasons for requesting the time extension such as "as a result of 

-7 
uaforseen [siaj cox?lications * * * the specified reports wiil. take longer 

t :-i 2 i-i anticipated" and "Due to the r;orkloed associated with * * * Amend- 

~!311 t 2.10 D 2 * * * we ase una'iie to complete all srorlc prior to the cxisring 

con;ract compfeLion date * * e08' !u'i: noted that one request gave r,o reason 

r'0r requesting the eseension. The norntions of n~p-oval from t'rlt OFfice 

of hea Systems lid not provide fur~.her information in these cases, 

co:;CLTjSIo'Js . 

14e believe that X3titine has not sufficiently monitored the coatracec3ra s 

activities during the terms oE the two co;ltracts to ensure tirr.el;~ corn- 

p,ietion of needed cornpurer programs. Alrhoug;h we did not evaluate the 

reasonableness of the tine extensions and other contract anendmenCs, c'nr! 

periods of time that the contractor was in default before the contracts 

~cere extended, the lack of review of the contractor's worL at the contract 

desdlines and before partial paynenzs were made, and the absence of ade- 

qtiate progress reports on a regularly scheduled basis during the contrac: 

p~2;-Lcd indicate, in our opinion, that K3ricime ixay not have been fully 

aw?.ra of the con:racLos3 s acisivitiea at alk - - tines dcring t'ce conrract 

?t:;C13-:,:.3nce ?CKiO:: * 

,~i:ac-.lnd-.fi3te~dj! co;: !; r,- i: : by CL. ,,.t:$ r vc '7 - -5, n 3 r u r i! ) p;o,:idQ Fc=;c 

tf-.~:.2?~ziv~ ZJ r t;7c' r"-o;?r)-3cii) ." go q-?-=o--1 i \.iL hlir i.:orli in t>d ~3s; &ficiTznt a::C; 

tz~~0;3nicai n-&nner since tne 3:?GCUr$t of r:o;:2y ;Je r.AcfLf~-,)~s cle32nd!i on -k ‘) I. 6 / L 

rn" 17 *." 



the conLract continuously r;Jsnitor t;ie contractor's activ',tie; to ensct-e 

thst they are performed i n accordancewith rhc provisions and scope of rhe 

contract and that unnecessary costs are avoided. A 1 though suc'n COntrZCt5 

usxilly include tine arid fund Iimitations, inadequate imnitoriq say remit 

in failure to identify and question unreasonable ex:ensions of tine and 

cx?mditures of fui22s. Ye )elieve furLher that all a;;reenents, activities, 

arid actions taken should be supported by written records so that officials 

o?Z the vsitious units iri ?hricine F;hich are involved in tht a~rardizg;, cd- 

. . 

TT ;re ra2oniiend that Xaritine, to receive maximum benefits from its AD1 

ei;uipinant and to improve the eJmi;li stration 0 f contracts (1) require the 

opraring unit responsible for adninistration 05 the contractors' activities 

to mnitor the contracior~~ work a~ ail times, and, when applicable, ascer- 

tain the reasons fss cOniractorS’ failure to meet con?leZion dates; (2.1 

inciude in future contracts of this rTy?e a reguiremnt for submission of 

progress reports on a regularly scheduled basis; (31 require that ali 



On September 17, 1968, we submiLted 3 letter to the Acting Adknistraror 

r-cqileszlng his conments on the dcsirebility of f’kritime’s pr;rcl~z;i;?~~ Z;he 

X31 eq:lipxienr currently l.essed from Hsncyweil, Inc. Cur cxaii.neiion 

si~owed that, based on. a EFiliTLiEl eql;ipr;iciii life Of 5 yCC!CS, :'2LriLL67ic! FIO*d!d 

hva realized savings of about $21,700 from Kay 1, l?ijS, to the ex+ration 

02 ihe 5-year life of etzcfi system comiwnent if all of the c01qponint.s except 

the printer and card reader were purchased in lieu of contin1Jin.q EFte ?rese;lt 

Ir~sc arrcngenent. Afrer expirztlon of the 5-year period, ?Iaritime vouId 

rcdlize savings of about $6S,200 cnriually if al: system com~~ncnts excc?t 

the! princelr and card reader were pirchased. 

Siixe purchase costs would have e:icecded lease costs for the ;IriRtes 

and cart reader by shout $4,101) 2nd $500, respectively, Eron :.lay 1, 19&S, 



future studies show that it is economically c-ore zdvantageous to purchase 

the equipment, funding requirements would be included ir, the i971 budget. 

11, have ana:yzcci the COli.1.~ -vents rccsived from the Actir.g i%rLtFne Aei.zii.n- 

i strator c0ricerni.n~ &*ne dcsi.rability of I~hritime~s purc'nashrig i:s X? 

equipncn~ cind agree ttlzt 1hritice would incur excess costs 05 ebout 4x.,000 

by purchasing the systen cs of .Jacl;ary 1, 1959, over leEsing it fron t’nirt 

date Chroug3 >larc’fl 3i, i971 J when it ~lsris to change its computer confip- 

uraLion, Ge have slso noted tizar. the Ze?artnen”, of Commerce rccogilizes 

that a re~Kilization potential may exis: for the %oneyweil equip,menr w;,thin 

the Federal Govefnmnt, and that the Ceprtmenr plans to report r2iease 

0: - 512 equipcent cbo GSA in accordance with current: regulations so that 

anorner C-wernnent agency can obtain KS2 b2n2fiKs of t'ne renial ?eynenC 

credits accrued by Kaaritine, 

We believe ~>a:, in any ftiture equiy~ment replacements, appropriate 

consitierarion should be given to all nsthocis of acquiring AX? equlpizent, 

including purchasa, lease, and lease'bac'k srra3genents. 



, 
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SCO3E OF ?.I*YI!W 

Our review of the procurement and utilization of autor;,?tic data 

prOCCSSiTlg equipment by the Yaritine Administration cias conducted at 

>hrj.timeUs headquarters, Washington, D. C., and included in review of 

I"'aritime"s feasibility studies and other documentation sup-porting its 

decision Co iease ADP equipment to ascertain whether this result& in 

the rwc,st cconoinicnl method to procure the cquipncnt. 

Our review of Khe opd*raKions within Che Office of Lata Systcns in- 

cluded an examination of t'ne procedures and controls over (13 the use oE 

;;jSnetie tspes and the nperatiozs of rhe &wq-!etic rape library; !2! the 

daily operations in the conpter room; (3) classified data, tapes, and 

reports; and, (41 recording the utilization of Ehe computer system,- Me. 

also reviewed the operazions of the keypunch units and The i3Kernal con- 

trols used over souxxe data ia these units, 

Xe reviewed tSe controls and procedures used to safeguard source 

data and documents during transmittal between the Office of Data Systems 

and the opemring units of the Maritime Adninistrati'on. Ee also reviewed 

the utilization of computer output and reprts in seiccted operating units, 
-_ 

In addition to our review of Yaritine's use of its computer system, 

-we reviewed the procedures ai?d con:ro:s over reimbursements for the use 

0 f Yaritime's computer by o:her Government agencies. 

We examined into the administration o-f two contrncts for cs;n?utzr 
- 

o;s~ramin~ service; to nscer:ain tire TeasGnS Ifa;. rzum2To:is dkz1sy.fi .z.nd 

~;~:'Il~~s~:.ons of G-I~ contrrc:s tincl the er‘fcc; tkkt the crielcty~ ha,Je ?!a6 on 

t:?; opzr:3;io-cs of K‘ne cog!nizant 0;7esaricg pra;r;l;?i for which Khe co3,?uter 

~ro;;Pams we-re needed, _~ . .._....-. ._ 
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